BRITISH MEDICAL JOURNAL 13 FEBRUARY 1971 405 is in the vicinity of 5,000 blood donations annually, apart from the cost of the associated equipment for the preparation of platelet concentrates and the salary of a technologist over and above the salaries of the blood collection staff necessary. In this country we have available a "mini-exchange" set,3 comprising a needle and tubing connected to one limb of a Ypiece which has a free length of tubing from another limb, and the third limb fits the needle adaptor on the standard giving set. This enables the whole manoeuvre of mini-exchange and transfusion to be carried out with a single venepuncture.-I am, etc.,
Tuberculous Meningitis in Children SIR,-May I comment on one point in your recent leading article on this subject (2 January, p. 1)? "An intradermal tuberculin test (Mantoux 1:1,000) should be carried out at once, but in advanced cases a negative result does not rule out tuberculous meningitis." Surely a negative result does not rule out an early case either? This warning is particularly needed in view of the higher incidence of the disease in underdeveloped countries where tuberculin reactions are often suppressed. ' (1) All doctors were ordered back to work under threat of imprisonment or heavv fne.
(2) Simi!arly it disallowed their freedom to move their practice or place of work and equally forbade them "even to speak against the order." (3) It made it an offence, liable to a gigantic fine, for any association or group to encourage a medical specialist to defy the order, and allowed for the imprisonment of its individual officers "without even prosecution or conviction."
The equivalent in this country of this ,selective withdrawal of civil rights would be if you sir, in speaking against the government order. were liable to imprisonment without trial or conviction. As the president of the C.M.A. rightly stated, the medical specialists have been "conscripted, muzzled and threatened with gaol terms." This vicious deprivation of civil rights and threat to our colleagues, however far removed geographically, must be our own direct con- 
